PCPS Food Distribution Routes
2020-21
Mondays, Wednesdays, Fridays
2:30 PM – 4:30 PM

Route 1 (Lakemont Area)
2:35 Sunset Mobil Home Park
2:45 Spring Garden Mobil Home Park
2:55 Aqua Apartments
3:05 Meadow Brook & Normandale Ave.
3:15 Pine Tree Apartments
3:25 Shady Grove Mobil Home Park
3:35 American Inn Hotel
3:45 Pender Ave & Walker Ave
4:00 Blue & Gray Mobil Home Park
4:30 Flagship Hotel

Route 2 (Lakemont Area)
2:35 Croatan Apartments
2:50 Pin Oaks Apartments
3:30 Blandford School
3:15 Miller Street
3:25 Kings Motel
3:35 Best Inn Motel

Route 3 (Lakemont Area)
2:35 Jessie Lee Apartments (Roberts Lane)
2:50 Caviler Apartments (at the turnaround)
3:15 Columbia Road & A & B Street
3:25 Crater Road & Texas Ave
3:35 Windham St & Roundtop
3:45 Old Wythe & Accomack St
4:00 North Old Church & Cameron St

Route 4 (Cool Springs Area)
2:35 Stately Court Apartments
2:45 Burn & Liberty
2:55 Halifax & Wesley
3:15 Chesnutt & Saint Matthews
3:25 Virginia Ave & High Pearl St
3:40 Lieutenant Run (Main Entrance)
4:00 Tanglewood Apartments (Main Entrance)
4:20 Ivy Gates Apartments (By the Pool)
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Route 5 (Cool Springs Area)

2:35 Tabernacle Church Daycare (Halifax Street)
2:45 Harden St & Shore St
2:55 Jefferson St & Fillmore St
3:15 Webster Court & Mars St (Entrance Only)
3:25 Laurel Rd & Azalea St
3:35 Toll Gate Lane & Wheelhouse Court
3:45 Crater Square Apartments
4:00 Myric Ave & King Ave

Route 6 (Walnut Hill Area)

2:35 Addison Apartments (Main Entrance)
2:50 Craterwood Apartments
3:10 South Plains & Crater Road
3:15 North Plains & Dolan Drive
3:30 Lakewood Dr & Westwood Dr
3:40 Lakewood Dr & Beechwood Dr
3:50 Spotwood Dr & Westwood Dr
4:10 Normandy Dr & Oakwood Dr
4:20 Bradford & Francis
4:30 Robertson & Walt Circle

Route 7 (Walnut Hill Area)

2:35 Camelot (Go to the back and come around)
2:40 Gustabo & Denise Road
2:50 South Park & Forest Hill
3:00 Gordon Dr & Hoke Dr
3:15 Gordon Dr & Wright Road
3:25 North Park & Retnag Road
3:35 North Park & Forest Hill
3:55 Homestead Dr & Rollingwood
4:00 Quail Oaks Apartments (Enter Parking Lot in front)
4:15 Varina Ave & Bermuda Ave
4:30 Monticello Ave & Tuckahoe Ave
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Route 8 (Walnut Hill Area)

2:35 Holly Hill Dr & Newport Ave
2:45 Pinehurst & Kenmore
2:55 Deerfield Dr & Glendale Ave
3:05 Wiz Kids Daycare (Entrance in Front)
3:15 Morten Ave & Colston Ave
3:25 Ft. Rice & Morton Ave
3:35 Buckner Ave & Hancock Ave
3:45 Anderson St & Beauregard
3:55 Walton St & Haskell St
4:10 South Blvd & Warren St
4:20 Coggins St & Burke St
4:30 Sunset & Westover (Westover Commons Apartments)

Route 9 (Pleasants Lane Area)

2:35 Bogese & Brierwood Rd (Ramblewood)
2:45 Jefferson South of the James Apartment (Entrance)
3:00 West Lane & Circle Dr
3:15 North Halcum Dr & Darby Dr
3:30 Valor & Valor Drive
3:45 Magnolia Farms & Young’s Road
4:15 Summit Point Apartments (Entrance)
4:30 Pecan Acres

Route 10 (Pleasants Lane)

2:35 Henry Williams Apartments (South Street Side in front)
2:45 Gillfield Dr & Lee Ave (Stop on Lee Ave @ entrance)
3:00 Perry Street Lofts (Stop on Wythe St)
3:15 Dunlop & High St.
3:35 McKensie St & West St
3:45 Hinton St & West St
4:00 West Washington & Stiles St